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ABSTRACT
The manufacturing index of a country relies on the quality of manufacturing research outputs. The 
emergence of new materials such as composites and multi component alloy has replaced traditional 
materials in certain design application. Materials with properties like high strength to weight ratio, 
fatigue strength, wear resistance, thermal stability and damping capacity are a popular choice for a 
design engineer. Contrary, the manufacturing engineer is novice to the science of machining these 
materials. This paper is an attempt to focus on the current trends in machinability research and an 
addition to the existing information on machining. The paper consist of information on machining 
Austempered Ductile Iron (ADI), Duplex Stainless Steel and Nano-Structured Bainitic Steel. The 
various techniques used to judge the machinability of these materials is described in this paper. 
Studying the chip formation process in duplex steel using a quick stop device, metallographic analysis 
using heat tinting of ADI and cutting force analysis of Nano-structured bainitic steel is discussed.
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INTRodUCTIoN
In this era of design driven material science where new metals and alloys having advantageous material 
properties are generated to meet the design requirements. Material modification at microstructure 
level using heat treatment in order to induce the required material properties satisfying the functional 
requirement of a design application. It becomes necessary to understand how effectively and efficiently 
these newly emerging materials can be machined. Almost 70% of the assembled or individual product 
has got machining involved in it at some of stage of its production process (Polishetty, 2012). The 
materials in discussion in this paper are Austempered Ductile Iron (ADI), Duplex Stainless Steel and 
Nano-Structured Bainitic Steel (NSBS). Another important factor leading to steady emergence of new 
materials and alloys is to meet the design requirement of the product to function within the envelope 
of strict environmental laws. Machining is defined as a production process in which the metal is 
removed in the form of chips (swarf) by a plastic deformation process. The deformation temperature 
and the force significantly contribute to the quality of the process. Temperature affects the cutting 
tool material and the forces effect the power and strength needed to perform the process (G.T Smith, 
1989). There are two general ways to machine described so far by researchers-orthogonal and oblique 
cutting. Orthogonal cutting has cutting edge perpendicular to the direction of cut and oblique cutting 
involves cutting edge at an acute angle to the tool/work feed direction (Sandvik Coromant, 1994).
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Machinability is defined as the ability of a material to produce acceptable outcomes on machining. 
Some of the outcomes under consideration are surface texture, power consumed, metal removal rate 
and tool wear. Generally, machinability is qualitative than a quantitative evaluation of the process. The 
term machinability assumes significance especially for materials which are problematic to machine 
(G T Smith, 1995). The common problem experienced in machining are rapid tool wear/tool failure, 
surface finish off-limits, out of tolerance parts, dimensional inaccuracy, strain hardening due to plastic 
deformation and lower productivity. Machinability research is carried on to look at ways to reduce the 
weight of the automotive, aerospace engine and ancillaries by replacing heavy and traditional materials 
such as steel and grey cast iron with materials having high strength to weight ratio such as ADI and 
NSBS. Cast iron machining has been noteworthy in establishing metal cutting theories by eminent 
researchers such as G. Boothroyd, M.C. Shaw, E. J. A. Armarego and R. H. Brown. (Armarego & 
Brown, 1969; Boothroyd, 1965; Shaw, 1986). With the introduction of new cutting tool materials 
such as silicon carbide, Polycrystalline Cubic Boron Nitride (PCBN) and ceramics, the cutting tools 
are able to survive in adverse cutting conditions. The machinery has advanced significantly offering 
wide range of speeds, array of spindle options and multiple axis machining. The demand for higher 
productivity, lower manufacturing costs and better quality of products has led to development of high 
speed machining (Childs, Maekawa, Obikawa, & Yamane, 2000).
Machinability research is a way to find solutions to problems experienced during machining 
and ensure that the economy and efficiency of the process stays optimum. One of the problems 
under consideration is strain hardening due to plastic strain. Strain Induced Transformation (SIT) is 
a common problem experienced during machining of ductile materials or materials having unstable 
microstructural phases. For a ductile material, micro cracks are developed around the tool/chip interface 
and these micro cracks initiate the process of strain hardening that leads to adiabatic shearing process. 
As a result of strain hardening the gross crack extends from the free surface to a point in the shear 
plane where the rate of strain hardening is greater than crack propagation and leads to arrest of the 
crack formation process (Shaw, 1986).
Strain hardening through plastic deformation is a common phenomenon in ADI. During 
machining, plastic deformation results in cold working of the surface layer. The depth of cold worked 
layer depends on the ductility of the material (Astakhov, 2010). Austempered Ductile Iron (ADI) is a 
type of nodular, ductile cast iron subjected to heat treatments - austenitising and austempering. The 
heat treatment gives ADI its unique ausferrite microstructure through which ADI gets its advantageous 
material properties. Possibly the most significant hurdle for the engineering community to overcome, 
to fully realize the potential of ADI, is in its successful machining. Whilst machining is conducted prior 
to heat treatment and offers no significant difficulty, machining post heat treatment is demanding and 
often avoided. Phase transformation of retained austenite to martensite leading to poor machinability 
characteristics is a common problem experienced during machining of ADI.
Duplex stainless steels are two-phase alloys generally consisting in equal amounts of α-ferrite 
and γ-austenite phases as shown in Figure 1. Observing how these phases react under various cutting 
conditions is significant to further understand the issues in machining such as work-hardening and 
Built-Up Edge (BUE) formation. The duplex alloy tested in this paper include SAF 2205. Nano-
structured bainitic steel is a dual phase material containing alternate layers of bainitic ferrite phase 
in the nano dimensions and the retained austenite phase. Nanobainite steel is produced by isothermal 
holding at 200°C or less (depending on its chemical composition) till the bainite is formed followed 
by the austempering operation (Beladi, Timokhina, & Hodgson, 2009; Bhadeshia, 2010) . As the 
transformation temperature increases the diffusion of carbon from ferrite to austenite phase increases 
which reduces the carbon concentration gradient ahead of the interface in retained austenite (Caballero 
& Bhadeshia, 2004; Cabrello, Bhadeshia, & Garcia-Mateo, 2003). It is a newly developed material 
and thus this paper aims to add to the existing knowledge on this material and its machinability 
characteristics.
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experimental design
The experimental design for this paper consists of conducting machining trials and post-machining 
analysis of materials under consideration such as ADI, duplex stainless steel and nano-structured 
bainitic steel. The machinability of each material and its evaluation using a specialised technique is 
explained as a case study in this section.
Metallographic Analysis (Heat Tinting) of AdI
With the advances in technology and storage in digital format, it has become easier to generate and 
reproduce a colour microstructure wherever necessary (Voort, 1984). Colour metallography becomes 
advantageous in examining a metal or an alloy having multiphase microstructure as the different 
phases which constitute the system are shown in contrasting colours.
Colour metallography has been of limited use due to the difficulty and cost involved in capturing 
and reproducing the microstructural image. The use of colour metallography on a multiphase ADI 
microstructure has become popular after the publication of works done by eminent researcher on 
ADI, Kovacs (Kovacs, 1987). A sample heat tinted microstructure of grade 900 is shown in Figure 
2. The colour code representing the microstructural phase is given in Table 1. Cutting tool failure 
during drilling of grade 1200 most likely due to work hardening as a result of phase transformation 
reaction is shown in Figure 3.
Figure 1. SEM image of SAF 2205 duplex microstructure consisting of α-ferrite, γ-austenite phase
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Table 1. Colour code representing each microstructural phase
Microstructure Colour
Retained Austenite Light Blue
Austenite Purple
Ferrite Needles Black
Graphite Nodules Beige
Martensite Dark Blue
Figure 2. Heat tinted grade 900 microstructure - Kovacs method
Figure 3. Tool failure while drilling grade1200
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Chip Formation Studies in duplex Stainless Steel
Chip formation study using quick-stop is a handy tool to study the initiation of the chip in the shear 
zone. In an adiabatic shearing process, chip is produced as a result of thermal softening of the shear 
plane zone.
According to Recht and Komanduri, initiation of cut takes place in a material at the onset of 
plastic deformation reaching a certain limit. If the rate of plastic deformation is low, then the potential 
for strain hardening along the shear zone is low and vice-versa at increased speeds. The strain 
hardening effect causes localized heat in the shear zone and contributes to the thermal softening of 
the workpiece in the shear zone and thus causes the chip to slip rather than shear along the shear 
plane (Ranga Komanduri, 1995; R Komanduri, Schroeder, Bandopadhyay, & Hazra, 1982). Shaw 
termed such cracks as “gross cracks” (Shaw, 1986).. This paper presents experimental findings on 
chip formation in the machining of wrought duplex stainless steel alloy SAF 2205. Experimental 
trials consisted of using a purpose built quick-stop device in a dry turning operation to freeze the 
chip formation during the cutting process.
Scattered E Electron Microscopy (SEM) images of the frozen cutting zone and chips produced, 
reveal the harder austenite phase as dissipating in the advancement of the cutting tool and being 
effectively squeezed out of the softer ferrite phase. Microhardness profiles reveal correlation in 
hardness from the workpiece zone material transitioning to the chip. Understanding the nature of chip 
formation in duplex stainless steels (a two-phase alloy), will aid in establishing a real cutting model 
to prevent problematic machining issues such as work hardening and BUE formation.
Quick-Stop Setup
An explosive purpose built quick-stop device was mounted to a CNC turning lathe, shown in Figure 
4. The device comprised of a tool holder held in position by a pivoting rod and shearing pin. The 
impact on the tool holder was provided by a captive bolt stunner gun (Cash Special) which shattered 
the shearing pin while accelerating the tool away from the workpiece during cutting. To effectively 
freeze the cutting action, the velocity of the tool must be greater than the linear rotating velocity 
of the workpiece. Previous studies on quick-stop devices indicate explosive bolt driven devices to 
having a normal upper limit in freezing cutting chips to a maximum cutting velocity of305m/min due 
to issues in deflection (Wright & Thangaraj, 1982). Mainly two cutting speeds were used in quick-
stop experiments, V1=94m/min & V2=65m/min, well under the reported normal upper limit. The 
tool holder was mounted with carbide inserts. These were 80° trigon shaped with °0 clearance angle 
comprised with chip breaker. The produced frozen chips was cut away with the attached workpiece 
Figure 4. Quick-stop device set up
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section and prepared for observation by hot mounting, and then wet grinding until the sectioned chip 
layer was reached.
Cutting Force Analysis of Nanobainite Steel
The experimental design consisted of face milling under 12 combination of Depth of Cut (DOC)-1, 
2 and 3mm; cutting speed-100 and 150m/min; constant feed- 0.15mm/rev and coolant on/off. The 
machinability of the material is assessed by means of cutting force analysis. The results obtained are 
used to assess the most favourable condition to cut this new variety of steel. Cutting forces are measured 
using Kistler dynamometer 9257B. Dynamometer works on the principle of peizo-electricity. The 
dynamometer correspondingly measures forces along the X, Y and Z directions. The dynamometer 
was calibrated using known weights under static conditions. Thermo-mechanical reaction takes place 
in the shear zone when a combination of strain and thermal energy is applied to ADI i.e. the retained 
austenite transforms to hard and brittle martensite. Thermo-mechanical reaction occurs ahead of the 
tool causing lot of wear and eventually results in tool failure. The importance of using the golden rule 
of machining ADI-using low feed and high speed is evident. High feed leads to high plastic strain, 
triggering SIT to occur ahead of the tool and hence, the workpiece material is hardened resulting in 
rapid tool wear and in extreme situations leading to tool failure. The metallographic images, both 
colour and normal for grade 1200 - tool failure is shown in Figure 5. Figure 6 shows the microstructural 
phase quantification through the XRD peaks obtained for grade 1200 - tool failure using “MAUD” 
XRD analysis software. Earlier assumption on the probability of occurrence of phase transformation, 
for a tool failure sample was true, as supportive analysis such as metallography and XRD have shown 
enough evidence to confirm SIT.
ReSULTS ANd dISCUSSIoN
Metallographic Analysis (Heat Tinting) of AdI
The result from the analysis is made up of metallography - heat tinting images and microstructural 
quantification data from the XRD analysis. The analysis serves to establish a criterion for the minimum 
amount of martensite required for hardening the material and indirectly leading to tool failure during 
machining.
Chip Formation Studies in duplex Stainless Steel
Figure 7 shows SEM images of a sectioned SAF 2205 Quick-stop sample frozen at a cutting velocity 
at 94m/min. Cutting parameters produced a long continuous serrated chip form at f=0.15mm/rev, 
depth of cut=2mm. Two shear planes are clearly visible in overview image Figure 7(a). These zones 
are highlighted in Figure 7(b). It is shown at magnified areas of both the Primary and Secondary shear 
planes. Figures that as the material transitions from the workpiece into the chip, both austenite and 
ferrite phases undergo rapid deformation passing into shear zone. Work-hardening is visibly evident 
in these regions shown by the highly deformed phases at such a very small area. The flow pattern of 
the material is typical in relative orthogonal cutting. The tip point of the tool region known as the 
stagnation point, is common for material to remain stagnant (Wright & Thangaraj, 1982). This area 
shown in Figure 7(b) shows initial development of Built-Up Edge formation. What is seen in this 
region, is the clear absence of γ-austenite the harder phase.
It appears as if the γ-austenite phase is flowing away from the stagnation point, being effectively 
squeezed out of the softer α-ferrite phase, into the direction of the shear planes. What remains is 
built-up edge consisting of α-ferrite, and is continually accumulating with the advancement of the 
cutting tool. This would incur a higher chance for built-up edge forming on the tool since the softer 
phase of the material is more likely to adhere than the harder phase. Naturally the combination of 
high forces and elevated cutting temperatures in this region would ultimately lead to the α-ferrite 
built-up edge forming on the cutting tool over time.
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Cutting Force Analysis of Nano-Structured Bainitic Steel
The dynamometer results show a fairly clear relationship between increased cutting forces and 
increasing both depth of cut and cutting speed (as shown in Table 2). The results from cutting forces 
analysis implies that for milling the forces in X and Y direction were considered to be the dominant 
forces and the force (Fz) acting into the workpiece, normal to the surface was the minimum force 
obtained. Cutting force was comparatively higher for milling using coolant than without coolant. This 
may be attributed to the denial of thermal softening effect on the workpiece due to the use of coolant.
Figure 5. Metallography analysis - grade 1200 - tool failure sample
Figure 6. XRD analysis - grade 1200 - tool failure sample
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CoNCLUSIoN
The following conclusions can be drawn from the case studies described in this paper.
• The metallographic results of ADI confirm that feed rate plays an important role in determining 
the extent of SIT during machining. Samples drilled at low feed rate irrespective of the cutting 
speed and coolant, for any grade of ADI did not show sign of SIT. The samples drilled at high 
feed rate did reveal at certain location along the hole boundary, the occurrence of SIT. The effect 
of feed rate was also confirmed through the tool failure analysis where drilling at high feed rate 
has led to the failure of the tool. The importance of using the golden rule of machining ADI-
using low feed and high speed was evident.
Figure 7. SEM images of quick-stop specimen SAF 2205 frozen at V = 94m/min, f=0.15mm/rev (a) overview of chip sample image 
(b) magnified area of tip tool point
Table 2. Cutting force analysis
sample ID feed, mm/
rev
Cutting 
Speed, m/
min
Depth of 
Cut, mm
Coolant On/
Off
fx, N fy, N fz, N
1 0.15 150 1 Off 107 37 9
2 0.15 150 2 Off 222 76 49
3 0.15 150 3 Off 250 252 79
4 0.15 100 1 Off 78 93 10
5 0.15 100 2 Off 161 153 50
6 0.15 100 3 Off 359 86 82
7 0.15 150 1 On 119 49 13
8 0.15 150 2 On 200 66 49
9 0.15 150 3 On 305 262 98
10 0.15 100 1 On 100 79 13
11 0.15 100 2 On 185 170 56
12 0.15 100 3 On 374 69 83
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• Built-Up Edge forming at the stagnation point consists only of α-ferrite, the softer phase of the 
material. The harder phase γ-austenite appears to be flowing away from the stagnation point, 
while α-ferrite is accumulating with the advancement of the tool tip.
• Correlation is present in hardness increasing from the workpiece to the chip region, parallel to 
the primary shear zone. The size of the transition zone, the region where the hardness increase 
initiates appears unaffected by cutting speeds ranging between 94-65m/min.
• It is concluded from machinability study on nano-structured bainitic steel that the cutting 
forces vary proportionally with respect to cutting speed and depth of cut. Cutting forces were 
comparatively higher for milling using coolant than without coolant. This may be attributed to 
the absence of thermal softening effect on the workpiece due to the use of coolant.
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